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AN ACT to anend section q3-601, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 19113, sections q3-630 antl
43-632, Revised statutes suppleoent, 1969,
antl section \3-611, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, as amendecl by section 1'
legislative Bill 178. Eighty-second
Legislature, First Session, 1971, relating to
hantlicappetl children; to extend provisions
for care and etlucati.on to nultihandicappetl
children; to provide for continuation of a
plogran for multihanilicappetl chiltlren; to
require an appropriation; to repeal the
original sections; antl to alecfare an
eEe rgency.

be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol].ows:

section 1. fhat section 43-501, Beissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to reati as

43-601. the State Boartl of Bducation trdY, a!
its Ej.scretion-antl at the expense of the state of
tleuiiifa, make such provisions eE i!-Eel-dgen--elpetlient
for the care and education of chiltlren fron birth until
coupletion of a suitable Program of education but not to
exceetl tuelty-one years of age, rho are both deaf and
v is ual1y han tlica p petl or-ot h e r15!se - mul'lih aglicglpell--as
4CErEe0-fA-sec ti.9n-43-629-Agd-lSr-g[on thegg-!s-ao-o!hsg
piStiEtg! in Nebggsk-a 1ar-!og--gtlgcation--444--!la+ning.
ii:t[c-boartl-ray-ileea-cxpcd]icat; ExpeDse nay include
the enployeent of mothe!-teachers antl naintenance for
both such nother-teachers anal such tleaf and visually
hantlicapped chiltlren or-- olhggsise 

-mgLtihaptllcappetlShil{Een-as defi4eQ-in sectlqg-q3-629. The boartl EdY,
upon the rritten request of the parents and guardians,
sentl such chiltlren rho--arc--both--dcaf--aad--risua117
hanilieappeii, as it consitlers ProPe! subjects for
education, to any institution in the United states of
Auerica, nor or hereafter recognizetl and accepted as
naintaining an accretlited o! --approve! school or
department to give instruction to ilcaf--aail--visua11,
halilieappcil such chi]-tlren; antl upon like request, antl
rith like approval, the board nay continue for a longer
tern instruction of such meritorious tlcaf--antl--risually
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haadieappcil pupils reconnendetl by the Couruissioner ofEtlucation, principaJ. or chief officer of the schooluhich they attenal. No such pupil sha].l be yithdravn
fron such school except cith the consent of theconuissioner or of the State Board of Education, in theevent such pupils sha11 be sent tc such a school; andthe expenses of the instruction and support of suchpupils therein, actua].lI rendered or furnishett,including their necessary traveling expenses, lrhethertiaily or otherrise, but not exceetting ordinary andreasonable conpensation therefor, shall be paid by theState of Nebraska; but the pa.rents or guartiians of suchchiltiren, cho are able uholly or in pait to provide fortheir support anai care, to the ertenl of their ability,nay be reguiretl by the state Board of Education i;reinburse the State of Nebraska therefor.

Sec- 2. That section 43-611, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, as anenaed by section 1,Legislative Bill 178, Eighty-second Legislature, FirslSession, 1971, be anendeA to read as follors:
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43-611. sby the Legislatur,
sect_iqn 43-601 antl
funds to be chanae

Sec. 3.
Supplenent, 1969,

q3-630. Ihere is
biennium of 1969-71 anal for

ufficieat funtls shall be appropriatede to carry out the provisions ofsections 43-604 to 43-616.01, suchletl through the office of the State

That section 43-630, Revisetl Statutes
be anentied to reatl as folloes:

Departlent of Education and the departnent shall beauthorizetl to erpentl such funds upon proper rouchersapprovetl by the departnent and rarrants issue<i by theDirector of Atlninistrative Services for (1) finincialreioburseuent to local school districts or ealucationalservice units, inclucling reinbursenent for the anountexpentled for actual transportation expenses per year notto exceetl tco hunalretl tlollars for hantiicapped childrenforcetl to leave the district tenporarily beiause of J'ackof etlucational antl trainable services, (2) instructionalaitls antl consultative, supervisory, research and testingservices to local school districts, anti (3) salariesjrages, naintenance, supplies, tlaveI, and other erpenseiessential to carrying out the provisions for special
etl ucation.

hereby established
_the bienniur of

for
197 1-7 3

the
aprogran for the etlucational, social aad nedicalrequirenents of nultihantlicappetl childrea uho areresidents of the State of Nebraska and for xhoo thereare no suitable existing services and facilities in thestate. This progran shall be administereti by the
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Unj.versj.ty of Nebraska Ietlical center in cooperation
rith the iostitutions of higher etlucation and elenentary
antl secondary schools in the state antl the state
Departnent of Ealucation. The progra[ hereby establishetl
shaIl inclutle: (1) Diagnosis and evaluation of the
childt s tlisabilities antl neetls, netlically antl
ealucationally, (2) the neclical treatEent and [atrageDent
necessary to relieve as naDy of the physical antl neatal
problens as possible, (3) the tleveloprent of an
eclucational pIan, antl (4) cooralinatj-on of supPortiYe
services at the local Ievel.

Sec. al.
supplenent,1969,

sec. 7. since an
shall be in fulI force anti
its passage antl approval,

that section 43-632, Reviseti statutes
be anentletl to reaal as follovs:

this act
and after

43'632. The aduinistration of the nedical
center shall fj.le a report on or before Decenber 31,
79?A 1272, of the activj.ties carrietl on under the
prograE established by the provisions of sections 43-629
to 43-632, the cost of the Prograo, the nanner in uhich
the money appropriatetl by'the state of Nebraska therefor
has been expeatletl, to uhat extent it has been
reinbursetl, and such other infornation as nay be tleened
inportan t.

Sec. 5

sec- 6. That original section 43-601, Beissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 'l9ll3, sections 43-630 and
43-632, Bevised Statutes Supplenent, 1969, anti section
43-611, Reissue Sevisetl statutes of llebraska, 1943, as
amenaled by section 1, legislative Bill 178.
Eighty-secoDtl Legislature, First session, 1971, are
repealetl.

eDergency exists,
take effect,

according to
fron

la u.
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